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TfBCAUSES 0F SEASICKNBS
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Sem moed Advices luRegard t. Treatust
Expaeriscas witb Peauts Iarlag

as Ocam. Voyage,

PROM TE NEW YOEK SUN.

As soon as the season for ocean trave
eor each spring there ia a great dek
f taik about seasickness. Somebod

bobs up here with a sure cure ; somebod
there with a préventive that never faile
Yet thousani of uersons go on bein
seasick in pite of both. A surgeon o-
one of the big ocean liners says that fulli
one half.of the persaons who cross th
sema are in the state of mind of the mai
-Who singe:

Oh, Mr. Captain, pleua stop the ship.
I want t get off ant walk.

The other bai!, esay, haven't enough
] Ife* left in them even te thimk of vaik-

g.Their one ambition ha La die.
hismay be a slight exaggeration, fo:

nany persaons never suifer from this
moet disagreeable diaease, while it lats
known to man. The poet who wroi
"The Sea Has No Terrori For Me " mus
have been one of them. He certainly
could not have belonged to the vasi
majority who fIll victima.

Seasickness," said a physician who
bas served as a ship surgeon several
eeasones, "la one of the
ODDEST THINGS THAT HUMAN FLAFII I

HEIR To.

It iè really a reflex action of the pneu- or thite bratita do iltotrtcubr c .tebtthing to dojetôàa t hmo-gastric nerve. The pneumogastric out on deck dit the fotothi&her thannerve is oeeof the teuîh pair of cranial the hesd, aud ta eat cracked ice, drink
nerves. The nervous system of the bu- carbonàted water or a little vichy andhan auatomy becomes accustomed tu wiskoy or champagne, and, above every-
the stability of objecta around us, and thing, geL out of sight of every one ese
consequently, as son as most people gt twho is sick.on the sea, where the only thingin sight "In cases of extreme nQusea mor-ia rolling waves and fleeting la'ads,.the phine, hypodermically injected, mueti
pneumo-gastric nerv e rebels. Seasek- sometimes be reorted o, but this shouldnens might as well be called land be avoided as long as possible, since thesickneas or sky sickness or mountain secondu'ry effect of morphine i nauseat-icknej§sso far as the nane eit goo, ing. Friction of the extremities, generalbecause a prion who hasnover seen a rnasaze, very bhot or vry cold applica-
body of vater bigger than Lh. pritlw ions ta the istomach, are far more effilca-
branch on the farim where he vas rei d clous than edicine. A favorite remedysome timces exterienæts wbat is knowin with women i the lemon or the orange.lu eeaslcknesa in riding on a pond or The least acid that Qne pute into theawing, an in atrain, swiging, se'! stomach at auch a timue the better it is dawiug, and ing in an elpvator pro- for th&t organ.e It e well to eat plentyduc. i, and perans locki etat heofo fruit when oil a voyage, and a gencz
pickets on a fence in driving by rapidly ous diet of cereals and nutritigus soupa
have been known to become very i. shoude a be taken. It isi uelene te

early every one bas seenea Th lren faîl tell people inclined te nausea Le bewareouL o! a swing or tram a seeîaw li in a a! greaay fead. Tii.very ightoetgrease
beap and fo prortrmted, pbysically and makee theun feet as if their stomache
osentally, tapeak. T at is tho resit wre on prings. Sailors often takeo! sesaicknee. Of course iL is net so their easickr corerades on dock, tumn Lb.
severe or lasting as a case which occurt, hase on themdsud that cures then th a
say, when one is a day ou; at sea, but Ih urry. The remedy may ot thexactly
la just as disagreeable for a few minutes. elegant, but iL remeffectua.n e
Be that as it may, it is called seasick- eean, _ut ___efeu_·

nes , because Most persons are reared onland, and when travelling on water the
abrupt change from theirusual urround. THE ABERICAliSTAGE,
ings givea rime to this reflex.

TEE SEVERITY OF THE DISEASE VARIEs n.Low-prieed Variet Etertanmets
among individuals according to the con- and inr Euect ou the
dition of the nervous system. Some i eeneraton.
percons are much more impressionable - -
tbun others, ant they are tue Ones who A writer in the New York Times refers

ySefiMo.a- p n A hg ol ung, ervous, to a subject which in ome meamure, and,ysteC n ersn is not heoneMaitap s. perhaps in a serious respect, je certaid-yJçý jeje -otizvaiably ise.&YJ
P a a u4g. very applicable to a nu,.. of aihb
1 ?'t', âao, =401 u2, .nL -.u ) t i. . stro ma,. Drag inglouses of amu9ýW-. .ero teYery f an ngtes a out being a tiret. , .. . .ntuin Canada. The

clm a sscaneii oj ant o di e eimanníl which children of tender years0
Ttpuotism and" gasickç aro -. re allowed to frequent these establish-P»flyPn .a nd&,. , , ço5 a- . di a•pretty qlose COUSIDI. A persons mer.. ments is simply increible:

.ality ba a great deal to do with the " iOre hear a great deal about the rtegree of his suflfering and ve ene Con comparative cleanliness of the perform-
dition itself when .aizid is met ber- nances given now in your American i
rible. wa @IÑshion i fearful atd Lbe variety theatres," said a foreigner domi-i

hyhißdl iscctifort jut am gleat. A ciled here, "and il i undoubtedly true,
ùla- Idea etita that if you have sea. tþat one Târely finds in the large music

Sie bhe ohce it gives infimunity fronïf halls any performance that is beyond the y
betoiid attack. The man vhao sets his limits in effect, whetber from the words I
hopes on this belieflis to be pitied. A or the eight One event this wintGr1
porion might cross the ocean twenty gave an impetus to a certain frkm of

n yearand be seasick every ime. veiled impropriety that was l'ought to
~Again, he mlght cross ninety-nine times an end with the vague ai Ane entertain-
without nisaing a meal and die of ment which gave rime, ta thÈse shows.
nausea on bis bundredth voyage. Sea Thé continuous performance theatres
voyag€s are like cbildren-you never are clean beca-ase the managers cater toa
know how they are going to turn out. spectators that would not patronize or
as far as ycur pneumo-gastric nerve is enjoy the other kind of entertainment
concernEd. -so the general stage performance in the

The conditions o! seasickneas is Nw York music hall ia practically free
greatly aggravated by surroundings, par. fron all offence-a condition of affairs
ticularly bad odora. Steerage pa b sengo o that j a provede to L change l the

* ae mcbmor at t uf~ta are public attitude toward these places.1
thoe iu tbeflret sud secoüd 'cabins.,>7ow tboy are visited by persanswh
Their close confinement between decks, would never bave thought of going near
the narrow stifling quartersand unap- them ten years a, and some of them
netiziig food are aiton uch as would have almost become family resorts. 1
make a sesasoned sailor succumb.' It la "While this is true of the leading mu-1
in this Class that the ship's surgeon bas aie balla, there ie unfôrtunately a clasa
bis mimo aggravated and dangerous cases fa w hich ne such opinion ca oe. exi
of seasieknesa. The patients olîl net asm- sod hrese thesxor v ariet
sie themeelves, and their general atu- thetres, that have come ta e i]ed
pidity makes it very hard for a doctor by the Enuglih name of music halls.1
to de anything more than tu hope that These are geerally visited by the travel-,1
kind nature or a rapid voyage will do "in companies which combine burlesque
what hEo bas filed te accompliah." E s a variety show, or, as is latneche:
41 > oPEOPLE OFT2.NDi)IE, 0F SEASIcK.NESS8?, cally calied by theni, mn aie,10he

thatsnaller cities of the country, those large'
ask thee a report.er."I cthan'tiads ts :nough to support only one variety;
there are Manlydeathfro this disease theatre, thèse companies give the only.
answere te aut E ro , lut t ose hokind of vaudeville show that these'towns:

ayck, but thore is a great dem oe consoa ever-see. But bere they never -get any
tion in knowing that it can't kill me,' earer La Lb bte porhoods o whay they
don't kuow what. they are taikiug abou t' ecepruegbrad, ahtte

Tii.gret dereaionaud b. e - do la ptacticalY unu6wn tothe'major-Te;gr st deprei on andteoakaingen ty ofatheatr oernts.ILla a lucky thing,
oueing strain on the nervo asBate too. The'Parisotagein its.most extreme

produced by the, convulsive action ofte form 'knows no more drn language
abdominal muscles and the inability of than the comedian in these companes
tfie iy item ta take nourishment, occas than b. cstof odisu. in aee copanies
ioually respitiiideti. Â baip'ssu ogeOn, us. intMs etatoekèsutoaneYtooneeand
if not extremely careful, is able to ave that of the lowet character. This per

ea sick patienta,through their avu ignor- tiho!Lb oveat harate r. 'Ibis peu-
auce or religiusa prejudices, starve t dierted hu e ar mpls atlaeoiita a

*death. What jla Meant by tat ? JuiL rdiend o! L.implhuteat la 0 L i
this. As a rule children do not g ses crud sud ucugi h thout lhe okea
oick. But Iremember, when c rlesing toldat the rfrmances could not be
the oceaxi eue eumnier, being oalld to atthepèrénin cud ltho

bde. i'Lb t ag ho printed lu any newspaper, and through-
oe .two chil ei n ee Potseragevu, out the whQe performance there is.B,
sd the 1 ier sud tàther were 'with constant atream of coarseness undis

theni. 'T. ~ére:all rather emaciated gue .thThe ios oisthat the au.
-when they e aboar4, and in tbre aboericles trndtoexpe- this sort.of
days.the boy was in a comatosecondi- tierge jo "' a ndlythisstyle.; Hs m lo
tion exceßt wbn roused,. by .nausea. Lrinanj' .,y of. thý Yme character .

ehere ismo> medicinethat tculd m all a.oy -Leo th y maI chtaolerate pro
aygood,,and I soonsaw thatb.e only &i.a ed b.;;ra nt.s¯ín a wy: that
thng w to nourish the littlé fellow. I .ioed .ehlere-fouryearis ago a ,

to g himbeeftea seeing such performances

ma RE AT'Î alodbee a'ari. reaMutM o! .Âîerican:stagfèn

and s.Iew drope of brmady-at short inte
, vals, but to myarprise he did not rall

I soonlearnedt ILwas apat of h
creed not to est any meat tait had n

r been blemsed by a rabbi, and no che w
calmly throwinà the beef tea overboar
We putthe obildlu the hospital, theai
tendant fed him every two hours, an
before we landed ho was better than i
was before ho sailed. Twenty-four hour
more without nutrition would have ki
ed him.

NEVER GET IN DEBT TO YOUR S'oMACH,
ie a very good rule to follow when sai

l ing the seas. If well, a person shoul
y keep something in the stomach, andi
y sxck, after each spel ome food a oul
[y bo taken for two reasons. Finit, therE
a should be o omething there to give u;
g and then the system la bound to absorb
y some of it, and in this w&y the strengt
Y is keptup. There laabsoiutely nomuedi
e cine on the face ef the earth that wil
n stave off a came of seasickness or nake i

lihAter.ÂAydoctor willlgive reams o
metrony concerning hetoubcoe lio ahad in fghting the numerous concoctions

h recommended for this diseae. Somr
people begin ta dcse for dayiq before
tating on ia voyage, The cniy tbing

r that is advisable is to give the liver a
s thorough overhauling and then make up

the mind that no such thing as ses
e sickness can come to you.
t " It is wise to stay on deck as much

as possible. Usually if a person wbo in
t sick can be persuaded to go on deck. and

bis interest can be aroused, he finds
bimself well before he knows it. It's a
urst-clasa remedy to get a sick person
right down angry. Again, if the sufferer
can be engaged in a race around the
leck, le .gets hie sea legs and forgets all
.kUUU+Iauin iA u r e. CMnO 1. e-U 11

The Belgium correspondent of the
Liverpool Catholic Times writes that :_
Proposals wil Sbortly be submitted t0
both Chambers of the Belgian Legisla-
ttre. for mn increase iu the scale cf re-
muneration allowed to the parochial
clergy. M. Woete, the well known
Cathoic leader, drew attentionsme
Lime ago ta the urgencyaof this question,
and recently the. Abbé Keesens, a men-
ber of the Sonate, pointed out in a letter
ta Lb. preathat 'whilst successive Oov
ernments haveabeen enbancing thei sal-
aries of Lb.eState employés, no addition
wbatever bas been made during more
thap hrty yoars Le the misorable pit-
tance grantede t the ministers otb.
Cburch. (loldmith's village pastor was
paeoing rich on forty pounde a year;
tberea are hundreds of Belgign DrleoL5
wh hoave t ¢ont themçlaves Dni uch
luxuries as an annual stipend toven
less than thirty pounda can afford them.
It ie trne they have the uual orffeinge
for marriagée, baptisme, burials, etc.,
but as the vast majority of the parishes
are smali aud Lhe population lar tram
wenlthy, what the clergy derive front
this source farmns a very alight addition
ta their but eoo modeat incare. A
clergyman cannot be said to live in
affluence on less than the average labor
ing man's wages. The stipend of a
vicaire or curate is 600 fr., or £24 a year,
which the State, with lavish generosity,
raises to 700fr. when he reaches the age
of sixty, and to 800fr. at the age of
seventy.

THE ANNUAL sTIPEND OF CURfB
or parish priests of the second class is
but 950fr.; the amount is increased to
1,100fr. when they reach the age of sixty,
and g 1,2000fr. at the age of seventy, but,

s statisiics show that only about one-
four‡h d the »elgian parish priesta
r>4 1diZy 'yé - - o , £-ere ore few to'
benefit by theb igher edioluwenig. The
Abbé Keesens urges that the time has
cone when Governmentahould do sne-
thing to improve the material conditlon
of the parochial clergy. If in otherde-
partments of the administration the sal.
aries of its servants are increased every
three years until a maximum pay is
reached, it in but simple justice that the
clergy should receive a. sonewhat simi-
lar treatment. His proposal, in bâidf,
is that the annuia &lowance e i dam ,e
should commence witb Oft. 'with
an increase of 1OOfr, afte three
years, and of 200f?.- after six
gear L; the initial setiolnds of parish
tyriests of the second tlass to be 1,1001r..
wbich will be intreased to1,200fr. after
three years, and to 1,300fr. after six
years, And for parish priests of the first
classhe asks that they start with 1,500
fr, to be increased to 1,600fr. after three
years'service, and to 1,700fr. after six
years. It can hardly be objected that
the suggested increases to the appoint
ments of the clergy are.excessive-they
rather err on the side of modesty-and
now that living bas become more expen-
sive than formerly i. edifficu t to see
bow a priEat, unlees lio ha. private
means, can make both nds meet even
with the enhanced stipend. The claim
of the Catholic clergy to more equitable
treatment is all the stronger when it in
remembered that the allowances they re-
ceive are, strictly speaking, not salaries,
but a partial restitution of the property
stolen frou .theChurch duringthe French
Revolution. Tbe prieas are flot the
functionaries or servants ut the State;
they are is creditors, and by the terms
of tihe Concordat of 1601' the State re-
cognized -its indebtednes o the -Church
and its obligation to provide a suitable
maintenance for th. clergy.

CATHOLIC aCTIVITY.

1t'is not alone in the cities and large
'towrs of Belgium we find Catholics:
banded together and actively engaged

,W'e tell your doctor all
'théere is in Scott's Emulsion,
just'how much cod liver oil,
:hypophosphites, glycerine.
But we do not tell him how
these are combineel. You
have your secrets; this is

Ti k ck of mak-
ours. ns naUU l-Llxý

ing the very best thir4g bas
come tous from' years ofex-
Deriei'ce with justione thing.
.W-e
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er- cf uxpressi!on. 8peec8eu of thi. sort aris
y. mot madd blfore clasis thatîmight be
er 'expeotéd to patronlse a vaHety etre
ot of the second clas, but are made chiefly
as for the benefit of rather blazd and -over.
d. experienced people. But- the mud of
t. American variety l thrown into the
nd faces of a very simple, rbugh clas of
he people, who pay the small' prices asked
rs at these theatrées. Barring the rather
ll. minaller proportion of women present,

the audiences are of the same type as
those attracted by one of the crude melo-
dramnas at the vscond-class theatres.

d They ha-ve learned to look upon one of
d thesevariety shows as the occasion for the
Id coarsest. sort of fun. They go to the

theatrts to find this, and they invariably
get iL. The New York theatres that sup.

P pIy this sort of thing rarely come under
the notice of the newspapes and the
public, and for that roas n lttle in known
of Lhe character of the shows. Never.

t theless, the same indecency that these
Sorganizationscarry over the country ls

f distributed here in New York."

la .e BEL(ifI CTKLIS

p A Proposal to Increase Eccle-
siastical Stipends.

s Organised novernent la ]eligions and
Seeular Circles for the metterment

o o Their Coud ion.

in works for the promotion of religions
interests and for the moral and social
amelioration of the poorer clases; in
many of the small communes. also,
flourishing asssciations are to be een
steadily and successfully labouring for
the arne laudaible objects. A typical
instance may be cited. Hannut is a
comparatively insignificant commune in
te provice of Liege, with a population
not exceeding a few thousand, and yet i.
îo'sieseasiLs Cercle Cittholique, installed
n One premises ; a workingmen'a circle,
with Lbe Curé as president; a patronaze
(r boys, under the direction e Lb.eVi-
caire, and a patronage for girls, tempor
araly attacbed to the pensionnat of tb
;iateris o! Sainte Marie, but whicb vii
hortly have suitable quarters of its own.
n addition. there is a enference of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, and the
yestiaire Catholique, the latter the work
of a number of zealous ladies who de.
ote a part of their leisture to the making
nd rreparation cf clothes for the poor
isited by the membors of the conferI
Dce. FinaIly, there la what is called
he "(i'uvre de'la bonne pressee," for the
Jp , i of Çatholic literature among the
'orking classéêi

DUTY TOWARDS A MOT ER,

FLadie' Home Journal.]

Theme are snme picturea o nad slmoet
to look tipan, snd one ef these in ta see a
wi!e sud mother ho bas laid ler lite
down for her family, when slowly fading
out of sight receiviug at last, the tender-
nes--the softened love tones of those
mont dear to ber, for which she had
hungered for many a long year. Stili,
better even so late than net atbal1, but
do you not think with me, it la better to

act on ths sugg iion? I met a tesuti-
fui voman tb. other day wbo remniuded
me ofaa time when at a seqside resort I
gave a talk to young girls-this beauti-
ful girl had just come to remain a week.
I talked that day about our mothers,
how much tbey were to us, and how
much We would miss them when they
left us, for, of course. tey could not al-
ways be with us, ani iw ve should re-
gret the little attentions we had missed
giving .This bçtiftl girl, an
oniy ch-Id, Look It ail Iii- ine said she
could hardly wit f« ne to get through.
She left on the ht;xt train for home, and
startledhem mother by her sudden re-
tuMrn gt. Rumother exclaimed,I' What is
th'.thterI7" "Oh, mamma," she said,
"1 ibave corne back to be attentive to
You. You won't die, will you, till I am &
perfect daughter?" Long after that I
met that mother on a train and she said
to me, "I always thought L -was

about as good as abe could be, but from
the day she returned frtm the sea that
summer she vas absolutely perfect."
That mother bas gone on and that
daughter ia now a mother hcrel!, and
she has not to regret that she was not
everything a daughter could be to a
- .. ThP .re too many daughters

- ot ilo Dollars .. $19783o487.83.t
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KONTREAL OFFICE, 117Mt. Frangeai Xavier it.
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ho said La Indolent Ike, " that yau
really work barder tryinL ta do nothing
than f have to do anything ." Indolent
1ke strugeed with he problem for a
htiunuto. T'Di e o crewed Up oee ye
and tried ta loîk wise. " You're pretty
clever, boss," he said, "but you can't
work me u to tradin' j>bs that vay."
Chicaoer.

BISIIO? B. W. ARNETT

SWAYS AUDIENCES WITII HIS MAS-
TERLY ELOQUENCE.

HE WRITFS A LETTER OF MORF THAN USUAL
INTEEST TO FUFFERING HUMANITY.

At Wilberforce, Ohio. tbree miles nnrth
o! Xenia and ne-ar Day ton and Spring-
fid, ha iocted WilberforcA University
sud Payne Theolagical Stminsry.

These tvo institutions o! learuing
have educated many m'inisters and
teachers.

In this somewhat noted educational
centre, resides Bishop Bqnjamin W.
Arnelt, D.D., a divine eho is of empecial
prominence because of bis tbrilling elo-
quence with which he has awayed many
audiences.

Among the high officials of the churcb,
no one is mere distinguiibed than he.
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DEVLIN & BRISSET,
eiDVOGAWES"

" 1ew-1 orlcLife" 'ABldin
11 PLACE D'ARMES.

20090 n89 6 507.1 ImuuanEO 125a

JUDAH, BRANCHAUR
AD KAVANAGH,

A DVOCRT ES9
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T UDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.
H. J. KAVANACN. Q.C.

A SESSION OF TUE COURT OF QUEEN's
BENCH (Crown Side) holding criminal jurisdi..
tion in and for the DISTRICT OF MONTREAL..
will he held in the COURT HOUSE, in the CITY
OF MONIREAL, on TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY
OF JUNE NEXT, at TEN o'clock in the forenoon.
lu conequOnce, I alTe

PUBLIC NOTICE
to ail who intend to proceed against fan. irisonerF
now in the Common Gaol of the said Distriet, and

all others, that they mnuEt he Iesent then and
there; and I also give notice to ail Justices of the
Peace, Coroners and Peace Olicer,. in and for the
said District, that t hey must be present, then and
there, with their Records. RoIls, Indictwents and

; 2 i other documents. in order to do those thingE

EisHOP B. W. ARNETr. vbich belong to them in their respective capaci.
ties.

¯Before being elected bilshop he was a J. l, TRIDAUDEAI,
leading minister in his church sd aleo Sn s rr
a very prominent Rppubl ifn. Ho repue- SntRar'Se.t MICa,

sented bis county in the Ohi oLegisature Monteai. i4th M.>'. ISP7.
for iseveral years.

Havi ggiven tas ketch of the bishop, FAVORALv KNOW

the iollo ing testimnonial from him will - A oiCSC OOHER
be fouud very interesting reading and LY&CO..IPJ;

ouy explains itelf n STTRO N.Y.lIeEz-MrraL
Slly exp insEecATL.OGUEaPRICES FR
To whom IL may concern :

mother. uere aetui &iwho mot as if their iothers voue their "In April, 1894, while on my way
ervants. I arn uLtalhe ingitrmothers homefrom Philadelphia [ caught a very
uat nov, or I shout tay, be carefulk o severe cold, which suon developed into
What orI smeniglt callayur unselfiah- rheumatism. It was impossible for me
nos may oin your daughter, sud she. ta reat by day or sleep by night. Ab)ut
in eur mruin aers. Lt yur cbildren the firet of June I was compelled to take

have the benefit of Lte thougt that they to my bed, where I remained for soen

are ta care for you, instea of y aubeing time. Wen I we able to get up, I
made ta cace for thon'. You did car. coulti only geL about by the use of

for them when they could not care for crutches.
thenselvEa, now let them care for yu, " rse fail carne on aud theuheumatiam
aud you ho Lb. atrong angol mothor ta, grew verse, lasting al l hrougi the wiu-
youu childen; sund nhe obuchildren torf '194 and '95. I suffered as I never
yil ho the angels o yourlite, but angels suffered before. I thought that the
down bere nee traiuing. The angels in spring would brin gme relief, but it did
Hoavn are nepresnted as ding Lhe viIl l aL, consequently I1was forced to cancel
o! the Fatrer-letus he as ike thera as a umber of engagements ta wpeaik.
possible, living glad, obedieut happy "QuOe day in Jaue, 1895, my vife saiti,
livel, sudi s make this erth more'Biahop, I read so much about Dr. Wil.
ageli and o akethi e m liams' Pink Pille, suppose you try them

angelic__and see if they wiin not help you?'

HOW IT HAPPENED. "t said, 'No, there is no use of getting
tbem tfor vo have rod aimait evouf-

And .o you are egaged ta.hol.ly thing that has been recommended to us,
uiins," s arengto irl.yand noue of the remedies auggested seem
Chubin,"as tho reply. 'La"help my case.
'iov dis wase ver pErsuadeplyoyt.a "She said no more, but went to Xenia,
"ow id eeeresudOhio, and bought a box of the pills. On

"On. le nasn't persuaded me to mari;- her return she gave me a dose at noon
-hlm. You kuov that -lovely -solitaire sud another at night. 5h. vas only

,ring ho hat o?" calleav o ie trn e atoattend to me during

Yes."'that night.
"We., I wa"ted iL to-veau t a-pro cFor months previous she had been

g"esive, ucIwred pityt-Ier topo- called three to four times during the
gressivel e r a " a icgt The next day 1tIc k three doseso!tin-pillea, nd secondnight I was

Wilkns-ome dioe, a "Stwenat diturbeti. My vife, for the firit
Wilkins-Some idioma, as "Between lime in -more than, ten months, had a

the dovil sud Lb. deep ses," thuhgo night's sîeep.
very expressive, are not exactly uptoh oaveuLlait a night's sieep ince
date. that, ime ou secountaof thenbeumatiaml.

Sidpso -hey're not? Well, how carry a box o! Dr. Williams'inkiFilla
would you improve on the rne you lu my pocket wherever I go..
quoted, for instance? 11Icheerfully bear testirnony and hope

Wilkins-Well, I tbink a more modern that. others niaa find relief as I did. I
plan would be to say, -B1Etween the bave recommended Dr. Williams' Pink
trolley car and the scorcher.-Puck. ' Pilla to several peole a

_ _Ycurs f rGo an an. A ET- i.h l'- '-t.P.L .i. "BKxLIeNW. ARNETT."
With the aasistance of e aes m

- on-alld 'od energy is bet oines, a piece of leatuer can be trans.
o formed into a pair of!. boots .in 34, min
on, makirg " t h ït'esinwhictiLime it pass s;through

te hanrds or. 63 peopleè -and:troghà5
any other emu sisn iin the nthanhe.
,vor We hWve -no ot er

&,jhè,refo&ter -thought he underntood
busines though 1 y.s it radixÔUdiousethom to endeavor

de-hat -t:is tandàd? e rgit direction.-Do you know,"

FOR TEE HAIR:
CASTOR LUIX................ ..... g5seeni

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRIC E... .5conte

FOR THE SIUN~:

WIKiTE ROSE LANOLIN CREAX, 25oei

RElPaY l. GBAY,
lanlarmacoutie-ai Cnemiet.

1»9 St. .awrenceB ain strees

N.B.-phyiciens' Prescriptio a xrpared wfh
Caro andL promptily forwarded tan ail parta of the
City.

Education.
THME MONWeBAI

CONSERVATORI
.OF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountainl,
Nantresj, p.Q. Deveapmentln & Il branchefI

e pupl mBy enter et aurtime..
MU1or rospectus, sp1ly ta

11- MR. C. E. SEIFERTo DiR0:OS

M. J. DOHERTY,
Aeoountant and CommisiOnr

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

~~ i

1No. 8. FOURTE FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

Dr.-Williams' Fink Tilla cure by going LL
to theroot of the. disease. They renew
and buIdl ou thé bloodj andstrengtben ACCountant 'd Trustee,
the neivesthua dmvine.disease-from the sTntrEE
systemn. .AvlaiImLaitioñ by insi tl' ' -%180 ST. JAMS STILEET
that every, box you purchàase is. encò T oe r -- oi.a R1182
in awapper bearing the f ull traden' m sóda lt

Dr-Williams' Fink 'i1lis for rUeoted. %-0l

4People

rv

- t

T S ATURAL COL
STREBTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS T HE. Al
GURZS DANDRUFF AND ITcHINGOF AE .A
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE D C
1S NOT A DYEBUT RESTORES THE HAIR NATURALl

FOR THE HAI-R.
13 A DEllGH TFUL DO(ESSING FoitLADIES HAU
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCIN

I18 THE BESI HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKE
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLING DF HAl

DO SNOSLlTHE FPLLOWSUPKSOR HEAD-DRE8

so -by ta Chemaists and.Perfumers, 50 cents aBott.e.
PRINCI PAL LABORAT ORY, RurViwtmt, ROUENrcnce. .R'J>'-z E


